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2 Introduction 

2.1 Background 

Car traffic is a major source of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. It impacts urban quality of life in many 

ways. The existing developments GHG emissions are far beyond political targets. Active transportation can 

and must be part of the solution of this problem. Good examples are available but currently several barriers 

preventing people from active transportation esp. walking and cycling:  

 Missing or poor infrastructure, 

 Lack of knowledge about active mobility and alternative to private car use,  

 Lack of awareness of the advantages for health, economy, environment, safety, flexibility etc. and 

 Hardened mobility routines. 

 

2.2 The SWITCH project 

SWITCH focuses on promoting walking and cycling as important alternatives to car use especially for short 

urban journeys. These active modes are the basis of healthy, environmentally friendly multimodal travel 

behaviour with synergies to public transport. The quality and quantity of infrastructure for active modes has 

increased significantly in recent years in many European cities. While many cities are working hard on 

improving conditions for these modes, the share of car trips for short urban journeys is still high. Indeed 

according to the EU report, Cycling: the way ahead for towns and cities, more than 30% of trips made in 

cars in Europe cover distances of less than 3 km and 50% are less than 5 km.  People seem to ignore active 

modes even if these are reasonable alternatives to car trips. The gap between this potential and current use 

is the starting point for the SWITCH project. 

SWITCH’s main objective is to reduce car traffic by switching short urban car journeys to walking and cycling. 

Breaking car based routines not only impacts mode choice for short trips but opens people’s mind to other 

options for other journeys.  

SWITCH uses behaviour change approaches to encourage people to switch car trips to active modes. 

SWITCH’s innovation comes from the combination of tried and tested behaviour change approaches from 

public health and mobility and their application to specific target groups on a large scale.  

SWITCH involves four specific objectives during its lifetime that build upon one another.  

1. Develop local SWITCH campaigns for personalised travel planning to trigger mode shift to active 

mobility. The SWITCH toolbox includes 4 main components to encourage people to walk and cycle 

more often: 

 Proactive approach: personalised travel plans with information on active mobility, health 

and lifestyle.  

 ICT applications: ICT gaming and competing to motivate changes in mobility behaviour, ICT 

tracking to collect data for output measurement.  
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 Combined public health and mobility approach: Target group related arguments from 

public health campaigns are combined with transport-related arguments for active mobility.  

 Period of life change approach: Target groups are people living through biographical 

changes, who are using the private car as drivers or passengers as they are expected to be 

more willing to change behaviour.  

2. Implement large scale local SWITCH campaigns that change people's travel behaviour in five 

European cities for target groups and measure the effectiveness of tailored combinations of the 

SWITCH toolbox components. All local SWITCH campaigns use a three-step approach: Raise 

awareness, impart knowledge and motivate behaviour change.  

3. Measure the impact and conduct an economic evaluation of SWITCH campaigns; the modal shift 

achieved by the local SWITCH campaigns comes along with reduced GHG emission, mobility costs 

savings as well as improved health and a better quality of life for participants.  

A participation rate of at least 60% and serious changes in mobility behaviour of the respondents is 

expected, e.g. trips not taken, changed mode, changed destination. At least 50% of the 

respondents should change their mobility behaviour for 10% of their car trips, resulting in a substantial 

GHG emissions reduction and a positive cost-benefit ratio of the campaign conducted. The 

changes achieved in mobility behaviour will be evaluated using a cost-benefit analysis or a cost-

effectiveness analysis.  

4. Transfer knowledge on promoting active mobility to cities all over Europe by training and take-up 

activities based on knowledge of elements of SWITCH Toolbox and practical experiences gained by 

implementing SWITCH campaigns.  

 

2.3 Content of this Deliverable 

The EU has defined a set of targets for reducing greenhouse gas emissions, improving energy efficiency and 

the use of renewable energy by 2020. Thus, the overall goal of the project is to increase the number of 

public transport users by providing tailor-made information and to achieve a considerable shift from 

individual motorized car-traffic to public transport (PT). Car-mileage driven is reduced and thus, energy 

consumption from transport and associated greenhouse gases emissions decline. Moreover, by using public 

transport energy is used in a more efficient way as more people are using one vehicle at the same time. As 

such, the project addresses IEE’s general objectives for Energy Efficient Transport, to encourage a shift of 

passengers to less energy intensive modes, whilst increasing the energy efficiency of the entire mobility 

chain. SWITCH focuses on transport, which is one of the richest fields in terms of energy saving potential, and 

responds to a priority action outlined in the “Energy Efficiency Plan 2011” and in “Energy 2020 “. In particular, 

rural areas are considered where the PT-system is facing tremendous challenges due to demographic 

dynamics and the requirement to provide (cost)-efficient PT-supply in dispersed settlement areas.  

This deliverable focuses on adopted performance indicators, the rationale and the estimation of the 

primary energy savings and reduction of the greenhouse gas emissions to be achieved due to the SWITCH 

project. 
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3 Objectives and targets of the SWITCH project 

SWITCH’s main objective is to reduce car traffic by switching short urban car journeys to walking and cycling. 

Breaking car based routines not only impacts mode choice for short trips but opens people’s mind to other 

options for other journeys. The approach follows the Guidelines of the European Commission on how to 

evaluate the results of a project. These include the following aspects: 

(1) Definition of objectives 

(2) Evaluation of the Outputs 

(3) Impacts achieved during the project’s lifetime 

(4) Impacts beyond the project’s lifetime  

 

 

3.1 Specific objectives (during action) 

SWITCH involves four specific objectives during its lifetime that build upon one another.  

1. Develop local SWITCH campaigns for personalized travel planning to trigger mode shift to active. 
 

Behaviour change approaches aim at overcoming subjective barriers in mode choice, at raising 

levels of knowledge and awareness and creating positive images of sustainable modes. A SWITCH 

campaign will be implemented in each implementation city including common core components 

(proactive approach; ICT applications; health and life style arguments; people in a period of life 

change) which allow for comparison and synergies among the 5 SWITCH campaigns. 

 

Key outputs and impacts of the development and adaptation of personalised travel planning campaigns 

 

Key Outputs (products and services) including their 

quantification where appropriate 

Impacts, with SMART performance indicators 

and quantified targets 

Means of monitoring 

the achievement of 

your targets 

 4 Workshops for consortium members, 2 for follower cities 
 Staff training: 50 persons trained (10 persons per city) 
 5 Implementation plans for local SWITCH campaigns (one 

per implementation city) 
 SWITCH toolbox: Ready-to-use local SWITCH campaigns 

including a personalised travel planning, ICT-solutions and 
health issues for specific target groups and templates 
(database, forms)  

 Existing general information material on active mobility 
reviewed and selected 

 Supplementing, target-group oriented measures prepared 
(at least 1 per implementation city) 

 City council informed and supportive of 
campaign  

 5 local SWITCH campaigns prepared 
 Increased knowledge on active mobility 

campaigning by ten employees of each 
implementation city 

 Official council 
documents refer to 
forthcoming 
SWITCH campaign; 

 Internal review 
process for 
implementation 
plans;  

 Anonymous survey 
of city employees 
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2. Implement large scale local SWITCH campaigns that change people's travel behaviour in five 

European cities for target groups 

 

The second objective of the SWITCH project is to run 5 large scale local campaigns. All local SWTICH 

campaigns use a three-step approach: Raise awareness, impart knowledge and motivate 

behaviour change. 

 

Key outputs and impacts of the implementation of personalised travel planning campaigns 

 

Key Outputs (products and services) including their 

quantification where appropriate 

Impacts, with SMART performance indicators 

and quantified targets 

Means of monitoring 

the achievement of 

your targets 

 5 local SWITCH campaigns implemented with at least 
6,600 participants (60% of target persons) 

 30,000 delivered general information materials about 
active mobility (at least 6,000 per implementation city) 

 4,000 delivered personalised information materials about 
active mobility (at least 800 per implementation city) 

 5 accompanying, target-group oriented measures 
conducted (at least 1 implementation per city) 

 25 local press releases (5 per implementation city) 
 1 Report on the implementation of each local SWITCH 

campaigns 

 At least 3,500 persons (at least 50% of 
campaign participants) adapt their mobility 
behaviour: 10 % of all car trips of the 
participants to be undertaken by active modes 
or public transport 

 A share of at least 60 % of campaign 
participants joined all 3 mobility surveys  

 Decrease of road-traffic induced GHG-
emissions by about 10 %  

 Further persons are addressed due to local 
dissemination (number cannot be estimated) 

Inquiry of participants 

surveys before and after 

treatment; Survey and 

RFID-card protocols 

(LBH); GPS-based 

measurement of 

mobility behaviour 

(Vienna) 

 

3. Measure the impact and conduct an economic evaluation of SWITCH campaigns; 

 

The modal shift achieved by the local SWITCH campaigns comes along with reduced GHG emission, 

mobility costs savings as well as improved health and a better quality of life for participants. The 

changes achieved in mobility behaviour will be evaluated using a cost-benefit analysis or a cost-

effectiveness analysis. These allow a determination of the best approach to achieve mobility 

behaviour change and provide a basis for the dissemination and knowledge transfer activities. 
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Key outputs and impacts of measurement campaign effects and economic evaluation 

 

Key Outputs (products and services) including their 

quantification where appropriate 

Impacts, with SMART performance indicators 

and quantified targets 

Means of monitoring 

the achievement of 

your targets 

 Total economic and environmental evaluations incl. cost-
effectiveness and cost-benefit-analysis for 5 cities are 
available, based on plausible monetization of benefits. 

 Factors of success especially for better cost-benefit-ratio 
are identified by process evaluation for 5 cities. 

 5 qualitative impact assessments have been conducted 
given information of individual effects of campaigns. 

 1 Report on the results of each local SWITCH campaigns 

 5 local SWITCH campaigns evaluated (output 
and processes), 

 Increased knowledge on active mobility: 50 % 
of participants feel better informed 

 Positive cost-benefit-ration (Quotient of 
benefits and costs) 

 Impact 
measurement and 
economic 
evaluation, process 
evaluation and focus 
groups. 

 Positive effects and 
cost-benefit-ratio is 
proven. 

 Internal progress 
reports; 

 Internal review for 
measurement plans; 

 Counting of 
participants on 
measurement 
procedure 

4. Transfer knowledge on promoting active mobility to cities all over Europe by training and take-up 

activities  

Training and take-up activities are based on the knowledge of elements of the SWITCH Toolbox and 

practical experiences gained by implementing SWITCH campaigns.  

 

Key outputs and impacts of knowledge transfer to practitioners outside SWITCH 

Key Outputs (products and services) including their 

quantification where appropriate 

Impacts, with SMART performance indicators 

and quantified targets 

Means of monitoring 

the achievement of 

your targets 

 2 SWITCH workshops open for practitioners outside 
SWITCH  

 For at least for 20 follower cities placements / expert 
exchanges between partner cities, follower cities and 
experts took place 

 3 Webinars followed by 50 persons each 
 Video following the first 2 workshops 
 1 Campaign guide on the SWITCH Toolbox (2,000 copies, 

also available as download) 
 SWITCH-Website incl. sections for each city incl. all 

deliverables, case studies, newsletter etc. 
 5 national take-up seminars  
 6 Presentations on SWITCH at conferences 
 5 Electronic newsletters  

 30 follower cities apply for participation in 
placements expressing their interest in 
replication a SWITCH campaign, 

 20 follower cities showing a clear interest in 
implementing a SWITCH campaign were 
selected and participate in placements and 
workshops, 

 At least five cities outside the consortium prove 
concrete plans to implement  a local SWITCH 
campaign 

 Web Portal traffic to reach 5,000 hits per year  
 National take-up seminars reach 50 

participants each from outside the consortium 
 Newsletters to reach circulation list of > 500 
 Press Releases referenced in 50 publications. 
 Attitudinal and satisfaction survey of 

participants in take-up seminars: 75% of 
participants are satisfied with workshop 

 Applications of 
follower Cities for 
placements, 

 Agenda and list of 
participants of 
placements and 
workshops, 

 Declaration of 5 
follower cities, 

 Web statistics 
 Conference 

participation 
 Requests received 
 Press clippings 
 Internal review 

process for 
templates,  
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3.2 Strategic objectives (for the long term – to 2020) 

SWITCH involves three objectives for the longer term. To set up a process for integration of planning and 

promotion of active modes, to get the SWITCH toolbox running and to establish a SWITCH network of experts 

and communities promoting active mobility. The first relates to local improvements, while the other two 

relate to the supra-regional scale. 

SWITCH develops a set of customised personalised travel planning for cycling and walking in urban areas. 

These solutions are based on the previously adapted procedures (see above) and revised according to the 

experience with conducting the campaigns during the lifetime of SWITCH. The solutions will differ with 

regard to framework conditions and used campaign elements. Possible parameters to adapt the 

personalised travel planning procedure are the selection of target areas, data source and procedure for 

the selection of target persons, procedure for the segmentation of participants, decisions on the information 

material offered to participants, selection of the method/s for delivery of the information material and 

supplementing measures to encourage behavioural change. 

Strategic Objectives and Long-term impacts beyond the duration of the action until 2020: 

Strategic Objective(s) of your proposal  Expected impacts by 2020 

1. Set up a process for integration of planning and 
promotion of active modes 

 Raised awareness for active mobility in 
transport and urban planning processes 

 Thorough adaptation of transport 
infrastructure or traffic organisation to 
identified user needs (bike parking facilities, 
bike-sharing schemes, pathways, accessibility 
for all people, street lighting etc.) 

2. Get the SWITCH toolbox running 
 Proven and revised SWITCH toolbox ready-

to-use for different target groups 

3. Establishment of a SWITCH network of experts and 
communities interested in or already promoting 
active mobility 

 Ongoing discussion and knowledge exchange 

 20 follower cities are ready to take up their 
own SWITCH campaign 

 

3.3 Local specific objectives 

Specific Objective(s) of implementation City – City of Vienna, Austria 

Vienna, Austria’s capital and largest city, has a population of more than 1.7 million. The city is expected to 

grow, resulting in a population of more than 2 million by 2030. This is a major challenge for both urban 

development and the transport system. A promising strategy to accommodate the expected increased 

mobility in an environmentally friendly way is to encourage new citizens (target group for the Vienna 

campaign) to walk and cycle rather than develop car-based mobility habits.  
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Encourage people people who: 

(i) moved or  

(ii) receive medical advice to increase their physical activities to use active modes more often. 

Key Outputs (products and services) including their 

quantification where appropriate 

Impacts, with SMART performance 

indicators and quantified targets 

Means of monitoring the achievement 

of your targets 

 Local SWITCH campaign conducted with at least 2,500 
persons contacted 

 Develop an information package to inform all new 
citizens on active mobility in Vienna  

 

 

 Local SWITCH campaign has at least 
1,500 participants, 

 Local SWITCH campaign 
successfully changes behaviour of 
750 citizens 

 personal  road-traffic induced GHG-
emissions decreases for 10 % 
Increased knowledge on active 
mobility: 750 participants feel better 
informed  

 At least 5 critical points or barriers for 
active mobility alleviated  

Counting of material delivered; Counting 

of participants on measurement 

procedure; 

Inquiry of participants before and after 

treatment (pre-post-post); 

GPS-based measurement of mobility 

behaviour 

 

Specific Objective(s) of implementation City – City of Gdansk, Poland 

Gdansk’s transport strategy focuses on integrating the existing bus, tram and commuter train systems, on 

improving traffic management, safety and security in PT, and developing an urban cycling and walking 

culture through the infrastructure investments and soft measures. Transport infrastructure has improved 

significantly in the last years but the share of active mobility remains low. Gdansk was one of the first Polish 

signatories of the Charter of Brussels which states objectives and measurable targets concerning cycling in 

terms of modal share and road safety: the goals are a bicycle modal share of 15% and bicycle road 

fatalities reduced by 50% by 2020. The Gdansk SWITCH campaign could be a corner stone to reach these 

ambitious goals. 

Encourage people who recently have changed:  

(i) their educational or professional status or  

(ii) moved to walk and cycle more often. 

Key Outputs (products and services) including their 

quantification where appropriate 

Impacts, with SMART performance 

indicators and quantified targets 

Means of monitoring the achievement 

of your targets 

 Local SWITCH campaign conducted with at least 2,000 
persons contacted 

 Local SWITCH campaign has at least 
1,000 participants, 

 Shift in mode choice to active modes: 
600 participants change their travel 
behaviour 

  personal  road-traffic induced GHG-
emissions decreases for 10 %  

Counting of material delivered; Counting 

of participants on measurement 

procedure; 

Inquiry of participants before and after 

treatment (pre-post-post) ; 

Analysis of RFID usage 
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Specific Objective(s) of implementation City – City of Antwerp, Belgium 

The cities’ strategy for active mobility focused on an improvement of the infrastructure needed with a 

strong orientation on cycling. However, the city also gained experience in several promotion campaigns: 

bikeday for employees, car free day, bicycle school etc. Again, they were mainly focused on bicycle use. 

The cities developed a Smartphone app in order to inform cyclists about traffic situation. Antwerp was 

selected as implementation city for SWITCH as the city has great expertise in cycling, while there are major 

opportunities to encourage people to walk more often. The expertise in using Smartphone to promote 

active mobility will also be an important contribution for SWITCH. 

Encourage people who recently have changed  

(i) their educational or professional status or  

(ii) are effected in their everyday travel by major transport infrastructure construction sides to walk 

and cycle more often. 

Key Outputs (products and services) including their 
quantification where appropriate 

Impacts, with SMART performance 
indicators and quantified targets 

Means of monitoring the achievement 

of your targets 

 Integration of the SWITCH toolbox into the exisitng 
target group specific marketing approaches.  

 Local SWITCH campaign conducted with at least 2,500 
persons contacted 

 Develop an information package to inform all new 
citizens on active mobility in Antwerpen 

 

 Local SWITCH campaign has at least 
1,500 participants, 

 Shift in mode choice to active modes: 
750 participants change their travel 
behaviour 

 personal  road-traffic induced GHG-
emissions decreases for 10 % 

Counting of material delivered; Counting 

of participants on measurement 

procedure; 

Inquiry of participants before and after 

treatment (pre-post-post) 

 

Specific Objective(s) of implementation City – City of Donostia / San Sebastian; Spain 

In 2007 the different plans and actions for sustainable urban transport were integrated the Plan de 

Movilidad Sostenible. For about twenty years, the city has been enforcing a strong integrated policy in 

favour of pedestrians, bicycles and public transport and has significantly extended its network of cycle 

paths, footways and bus lanes. Public transport has increased in recent years with 156 trips per person per 

year in 2010. Cycling is becoming more and more important and walking is the most important mode of 

transport. The Mobility Councillor of the city of Donostia-San Sebastián was elected a member of the 

CIVITAS PAC and the city hosted the Walk21 International Conference on Walking and Liveable Cities in 

2002. The SWITCH campaign can achieve significant increases in bicycle use by informing people about 

various improvements and encouraging their use. 

Encourage students who  

(i) recently have changed their educational or professional status,  

(ii) moved or  
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(iii) have  received medical advice to increase their physical activities to walk and cycle more often 

Key Outputs (products and services) including their 

quantification where appropriate 

Impacts, with SMART performance 

indicators and quantified targets 

Means of monitoring the achievement 

of your targets 

 Local SWITCH campaign conducted with at least 1,600 
persons contacted 

 Deliver SWITCH campaign to 20 schools and 1 university 
 2 “cycling or walking to school” days in each target 

school including sign posting at the surroundings of the 
schools, stickers, leaflets… 

 Local campaign to increase physical activity among 
people with health problems.  

 Local SWITCH campaign has at least 
1,500 participants, 

 Shift in mode choice to active modes: 
500 participants change their travel 
behaviour 
personal  road-traffic induced GHG-

emissions decreases for 10 %  

Counting of material delivered; Counting 

of participants on measurement 

procedure; 

Inquiry of participants before and after 

treatment (pre-post-post); 

 

Specific Objective(s) of implementation City – London Borough of Hounslow, United Kingdom 

Hounslow was amongst the first authorities in the capital to develop customised marketing campaigns 

promoting sustainable travel that target specific user groups (e.g. teenage girls). These have been further 

developed and informed by the comprehensive research undertaken as part of the IEE STEER funded 

SEGMENT project which saw a range of innovative campaigns targeted at homogenous groups undergoing 

a ‘life change moment’. Hence, London is one of the leading cities in promoting active mobility and will 

bring in its rich experience into the SWITCH project and campaigns. 

To engender a modal shift towards energy efficient ‘active travel’ modes  

(i) amongst families with children commencing full time primary phase education, encouraging 

them to change their mode of travel to school (and potentially other trips they make identified 

through the personalised travel planning process) to active travel modes. 
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Key Outputs (products and services) including their 
quantification where appropriate 

Impacts, with SMART performance 
indicators and quantified targets 

Means of monitoring the achievement 

of your targets 

 Deliver SWTICH campaign to 80% (36) infant and 
primary schools (c2500 families)  

 Provision of ‘invitation to get involved letters’ to all 
parents (c 2500) via schools 

 2 ‘school gate’ promotional exercises at each target 
school in September/October 2014 (c70 events) 

 2 ‘school gate’ promotional exercises at each target 
school in May/June/July 2015 (c70 events) 

 Campaign: Parents signing up to the campaign will 
compete a survey form to identify travel behaviour; 
preparation of personalised journey. A bespoke pack will 
be developed containing active travel options and their 
benefits, plus more generic information; handed 
personally at the school). Each adult will also receive an 
RFID-card. Reader will be installed at the school gate. 
There will be two challenge periods (autumn 2014, 
summer 2015). 

 Provision of  
 A bespoke guide detailing health benefits of 

walking/cycling from home address to school site  
 Examples of other local ‘family friendly’ trips which 

could be made near home address (e.g. park loops, 
quiet roads etc) and a copy of the local cycle guide.  

 Details of opportunities to walk socially (e.g. led walks 
and walking groups run by NHJS Hounslow) 

 Details of opportunities to cycle socially and receive 
additional ‘cycle confidence training’ 

 Revisions to local websites to support campaign.  
 Materials to be branded ‘Change4Life’ and 

‘Hounslowtravelactive’ to emphasise health impacts. 
Min of 900 (c35% target population) packs provided.  

 To augment information/marketing materials 
participants encouraged to sign up to yearlong 
SWITCH Challenge, based on Intelligent Health RFID 
technology and sign ‘healthytravel’ pledge to walk & 
cycle to school at least once per week. 

 RFID readers at 36 schools and issue of cards to c900 
participants (c30% target population) 

 Local SWITCH campaign has at least 
1,500 participants, 

 Increase by 5 percentage points the 
proportion of pupils arriving at 
participating schools by active travel 
modes amongst cohort at target 
schools on baseline data gathered in 
2013/14 

 At least 25% of scheme participants 
use active travel modes for other 
(non-school) trips ‘more often’ 
following post scheme survey 

 At least 25% of scheme participants 
‘likely’ or ‘very likely’ to continue 
using active travel modes on journey 
to school the following academic year 

 80% of participants to agree that 
‘participating in this project has 
increased awareness of the 
environmental and health impacts of 
travel mode choice’  

Annual ‘hands up’ survey of school mode 

share and school census; 

Counting of material delivered; Counting 

of participants on measurement 

procedure; 

Inquiry of participants before and after 

treatment (pre-post-post); 

Analysis of RFID usage 
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3.4 Calculation 

Scope of the quantitative monitoring are all quantifiable changes in travel behaviour caused by the 

SWITCH-campaigns. Data on travel behaviour changes are collected by: 

 Web- and phone –based surveys of the participants of the local SWITCH campaigns 

 Automatic recording of travel movements with GPS devices (Vienna only) 

In order to capture the impacts of attracting, changing and retaining behaviour changes, the project 

collect data in three surveys in each of the five implementing cities (i.e. in total 15 surveys will be 

conducted): 

 A baseline prior survey to the start of the campaign phase 

 A short term effects evaluation immediately after the personalised travel planning for each 

participant is finished 

 A longer term effects evaluation 6 months after the action, when the behavioural patterns have 

consolidated to see how much of the change is sustained 

Calculation method: top-down empirical method (Method 2) 

SWITCH focuses on people in changing life stages that use the car at least frequently. Although up to three 

different groups are addressed, it will be hard to identify target persons. Given the characteristic of the 

target groups, we consider local campaigns addressing 1,600 (San Sebastian) to 2,500 (Vienna) persons to 

be large scale. However, we expect a high willingness to participate in the local SWITCH campaigns: In 

case of a passive approach, most people who will be contacted by the call centre will participate in the 

local SWITCH campaign (60-70 %). The rate might be lower in London, where pupils are activated to 

persuade their parents to join the SWITCH campaign and maybe also in San Sebastian with a focus on – 

among others – students. In this case, the response rate should be around 35-40 %. Following an approach 

where most of target persons will get in touch with the implementation organisations of campaigns, we are 

expecting broader success in SWITCH compared to former actions. We expect a high willingness to change 

mobility behaviour of the participants as all approaches combined within the SWITCH toolbox have proven 

success in encouraging people to shift car trips to active modes: There are some impressing success stories 

of (i) personalised travel planning, (ii) promotion campaigns in the field of health prevention, (iii) ICT-

solutions to influence mobility behaviour and (iv) mobility campaigns addressing people in changing life 

stages. They will be even higher when applied to people in changing life stages.  

Examples are e.g.: An application of the IH walk tracking system in Belfast increased walking by 90 minutes 

per week during the intervention and this level was sustained at 60 minutes six months after the end of 

project even once the Walk Tracking Units were removed (randomised Controlled Trial). A study by the 

Evidence Centre of the Beat the Street global walk to school challenge in October 2012 showed a 20% 

increase in children walking to and from school at least once a week. Significant, persistent modal shifts 

towards active modes were achieved by personalised travel planning approaches: A case study made by 

BOKU in three Austrian cities revealed an increase of walking trips per month of 6.3 percent in the long-term 

perspective (six month after treatment). Immediately after the consultancy was conducted, the increase 

was even higher.  
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Another BOKU project on personalised travel planning in rural areas revealed an increase in PT use of nearly 

30 %. All of them are combined with walking trips. As the advantages of these approaches are combined, 

health issues included and target groups with a high willingness to change their mobility behaviour are 

addressed within SWITCH, we expect serious inputs on mobility behaviour: at least every second participant 

should adapt mobility behaviour by omitting car trips, changed trip destinations, as well as mode shifts. If 

each of the participants adapts 10 percent of car trips as driver or passenger, a serious amount of CO2-

emissions can be saved.  

Therefore the following calculations based on  following assumptions: 

 Participation rate: between 36% and 80%, 

 Rate of participants that change behaviour: between 38% and 80%, 

 Behavioural shift from car use to active modes: 12%, 

 Average fuel consumptions: between 7.6 and 8.2 litre per 100 kilometre, 

 Average CO2 emission factors (e = 2.5 kg CO2/l). 

 

 

Implementation city Average daily distance 

travelled by car per 

participant before the 

consultancy is 

conducted (only car 

users) 

Average daily 

distance not 

travelled by car 

due to local 

SWITCH campaign 

(per participant) 

Total daily distance not 

travelled by car due to 

the local campaigns all 

participants 

Total distance not travelled by 

car due to the local 

campaigns within project 

duration* (pd) all participants 

City of Gdansk 35.0 km/day 4.20 km/day 2,520 km/day 1,008,000 km/pd 

London Borough of 

Hounslow 
7.0 km/day 0.84 km/day 630 km/day 252,000  km/pd 

Donostia / San 

Sebastian 
33.0 km/day 3.96 km/day 1,980 km/day 792,000 km/pd 

City of Vienna 41.0 km/day 4.92 km/day 3,690  km/day 1,476,000 km/pd 

City of Antwerp 37.0 km/day 4.44 km/day 3,330  km/day 1,332,000  km/pd 

*Project duration was presumed with 400 days 

Implementation city Target figure of 

people to be 

contacted  

People 

adapting their 

mobility 

behaviour 

Average number of daily car trips 

per participant – before the 

treatment (trips per day if car is 

used on a given day) 

Average number of daily car trips 

per participant omitted or shifted 

due to the local SWITCH action 

City of Gdansk 2,000 600  3.5 trips/day 0.42 trips/day 

London Borough of 

Hounslow 

2,500 750  
2.1 trips/day 0,25 trips/day 

Donostia / San 

Sebastian 

1,600 500 
3.5 trips/day 0,42 trips/day 

City of Vienna 2,500 750 3.4 trips/day 0,41 trips/day 

City of Antwerp 2,500 750 3.5 trips/day 0,42 trips/day 
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Using average fuel consumptions (between 7.6 and 8.2 litre per 100 kilometre depending on the 

implementation city), the total amount of fuel saved due to the local SWITCH campaign can be 

calculated. Assuming an average share of diesel-fuel on total fuel consumption and average emission 

factors (e = 2.5 kg CO2/l), the total CO2-emissions saved by the local SWITCH campaign can be 

calculated. The figures for the whole project duration are indicated in the following table:  

Implementation city Amount of fuel saved due to the local 

campaign within project duration (pd) 

all participants 

Amount of CO2-emissions saved due to the local 

campaign within project duration (pd) all participants 

City of Gdansk 82,656 l/pd 207  to/pd 

London Borough of Hounslow 19,404  l/pd 49  to/pd 

Donostia / San Sebastian 61,776  l/pd 154  to/pd 

City of Vienna 112,176  l/pd 280  to/pd 

City of Antwerp 101,232  l/pd 253  to/pd 

 

Direct effects over all implementation cities, all participants result to a primary energy saving of 377,244 l 

and a reduction of 943 to CO2 – emission during the project duration: 

Implementation city Total daily distance not 

travelled by car due the 

SWITCH action (all 

persons) 

Total distance not 

travelled by car 

due to SWITCH 

within project 

duration 

Amount of fuel saved due 

to the local campaign 

within project duration 

(pd) all participants 

Amount of CO2-emissions 

saved due to the local 

campaign within project 

duration (pd) all participants 

All Implementation 

Cities 
12,150 km/day 4,860,000 km/pd 377,244 l/pd 943 to/pd 

 

However, the positive impact of the local SWITCH campaign is not restricted to the project duration. Once 

people are convinced to active mobility, they will maintain their changed mobility behaviour; there are 

strong evidences reported in literature, that mobility behaviour changes achieved by personalised travel 

planning have high impact stability over time. To contribute to the consideration that behavioural change 

effects may decrease in relation to the distance of time to the campaign the factor two is used to estimate 

the effects for the five years until the year 2020. Therefore effects are estimated to a primary energy saving 

of about 690,000 l and a reduction of about 1,720 to CO2 – emission until the year 2020. 

Multiplier Effects in the SWITCH-campaign 

Additionally, the participants of the SWITCH campaigns act as multipliers to their families, friends, 

neighbours, and colleagues. If each of the participants talks to just seven people about the local SWITCH 

campaigns, their experiences with the changed mobility behaviour, and the advantages of active mobility, 

this will influence further people to adapt their travel behaviour. If within this group active mobility will be 

increased for just five per cent, this will help to save further CO2-emissions.  
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As a result of the broad dissemination activities (e.g. press releases, active measures or communication with 

neighbourhood organisations) it is to be expected, that not just the participants of the local SWITCH 

campaigns and their contacts will be influenced in their travel behaviour. If just five per cent of the 

inhabitants of the implementation cities reading in the newspaper about the local SWITCH campaigns, and 

each of them increases active mobility only slightly further CO2-emission are reduced.  

Please be aware, that the total distance not travelled by car due to the local SWITCH campaigns not only 

includes mode shifts, but also changes in trip destinations, intermodal trips combining active mobility and 

public transport as well as omitted trips.  

The measurement of multiplier effects cannot be covered within the SWITCH-project. City wide travel 

surveys before and after the implementation of the SWITCH-campaign would be necessary to evaluate the 

effects. The extent of effects generated by the multiplication of effects by persons not involved in the 

campaign was derived from other projects. The estimation is based on the assumption: 

 Participants communicate the SWITCH campaign to seven other persons, 

 A share of 15% of these persons changes behaviour as a sequel, 

 Behavioural shift from car use to active modes amounts to 5%, 

 

All Implementation 

city 

Total daily distance not 

travelled by car due the 

SWITCH action (all 

persons) 

Total distance not 

travelled by car 

due to SWITCH 

within project 

duration 

Amount of fuel saved due 

to the local campaign 

within project duration 

(pd) all participants 

Amount of CO2-emissions 

saved due to the local 

campaign within project 

duration (pd) all participants 

Campaign 

Participants 
12,150 km/day 4,860,000 km/pd 377,244 l/pd 943 to/pd 

Followers of  the 

participants 
14,083 km/day 5,633,040 km/pd 437,235 l/pd 1,093 to/pd 

General followers of 

the campaign 
108,055 km/day 43,222,000 km/pd 3,329,096 l/pd 8,323 to/pd 

 

Effect that could be achieved by Switch-campaigns implemented by the 20 Follower Cities 

Additionally, due to the broad dissemination activities of SWITCH, follower cities will be encouraged to 

implement local SWITCH campaigns. This makes the project even more valuable.  

The calculation of possible effects achieved by the Follower Cities implementing SWITCH-campaigns is 

based on the assumptions: 

 20 Follower Cities implement SWITCH campaigns with 2000 participants, 

 Participation rate: 80%, 

 Rate of participants that change behaviour: 38%  

 Behavioural shift from car use to active modes: 12%, 
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 Mean number of daily trips: 3,5 trips/day 

 Average daily distance travelled by car per person: 35 km/day 

 Average fuel consumptions: 8.0 litre per 100 kilometre, 

 Average CO2 emission factors (e = 2.5 kg CO2/l). 

 

 

 

Implementation city Average daily distance 

travelled by car per 

participant before the 

consultancy is 

conducted (only car 

users) 

Average daily 

distance not 

travelled by car 

due to local 

SWITCH campaign 

(per participant) 

Total daily distance not 

travelled by car due to 

the local campaigns all 

participants  per Follower 

City 

Total distance not travelled by 

car due to the local 

campaigns per year all 

participants per Follower City 

20 Follower Cities 35.0 km/day 4.20 km/day 2,554 km/day 932,064 km/pd 

 

Implementation city Total daily distance not 

travelled by car due the 

SWITCH action (all 

persons, all cities) 

Total distance not 

travelled by car 

due to SWITCH per 

year all cities 

Amount of fuel saved due 

to the local campaign per 

year all participants all 

cities 

Amount of CO2-emissions 

saved due to the local 

campaign per year all 

participants all cities 

20 Follower Cities 51,072 km/day 18,641,280  km/pd 1,491,302 l/pd 3,728 to/pd 

 

Multiplier Effects achieved by Switch-campaigns implemented by the 20 Follower Cities 

All Implementation 

city 

Total daily distance not 

travelled by car per 

year (all persons) 

Total distance not 

travelled by car 

due to SWITCH 

within project 

duration 

Amount of fuel saved due 

to the local campaign per 

year  all participants 

Amount of CO2-emissions 

saved due to the local 

campaign per year all 

participants 

Campaign 

Participants 
51,072 km/day 18,641,280 km/pd 1,491,302 l/pd 3,728 to/pd 

Followers of  the 

participants 
58,800 km/day 21,462,000 km/pd 1,759,884 l/pd 4,400 to/pd 

General followers of 

the campaign 
280,000 km/day 102,200,000 km/pd 8,380,400 l/pd 20,951 to/pd 

 

Implementation city Target figure of 

people to be 

contacted  

People 

adapting their 

mobility 

behaviour 

Average number of daily car trips 

per participant – before the 

treatment (trips per day if car is 

used on a given day) 

Average number of daily car trips 

per participant omitted or shifted 

due to the local SWITCH action 

20 Follower Cities 2,000 600  3.5 trips/day 0.42 trips/day 
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4 Common performance indicators 

The following list of indicators is based on the recommendations provided by the European Commission1 

and provides the summary of targets to be achieved by the five local SWITCH-campaigns per year as well 

as estimated until 2020. The values in brackets indicate the savings that can be gained by the multiplier 

effects. 

Overall objective Target within the action duration : Target by 2020: 

 

 

To contribute to the EU 2020 

targets on energy efficiency and 

renewable energy sources 

 xxx Cumulative investment made by 
European stakeholders in sustainable 
energy  

Not applicable 

 xxx Cumulative investment made by European 
stakeholders in sustainable energy (Euro) 

Not applicable 

 xxx Renewable Energy production 
triggered (toe/year) 

Not applicable 

 xxx Cumulative Renewable Energy production 
triggered (toe) 

Not applicable 

 Primary energy savings compared to 
projections (incl. multiplier effects) 

344,200 l/year  

(3,781 Mio l/year) 

 Cumulative Primary energy savings compared to 
projections (toe), (incl. multiplier effects) 

688,470 litre fuel 

(7,562 Mio litre fuel) 

 Reduction of greenhouse gas emissions (t 
CO2e/year) (incl. multiplier effects) 

861 t CO2/year  

(9,450 t CO2/year)  

 Cumulative Reduction of greenhouse gas 
emissions (t CO2e), (incl. multiplier effects) 

1,721 t CO2 

(18,905 t CO2) 

 

The following table summarises the targets that could be achieved if 20 further SWITCH-campaigns in 

follower cities are conducted per year as well as estimated until 2020. The values in brackets indicate the 

savings that can be gained by the multiplier effects. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                      

1
 European Commission (2013): Guidelines for calculation of the IEE Common Performance Indicators, Intelligent 

Energy Europe Programme, Brussels  
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Overall objective Target within the action duration : Target by 2020: 

 

 

To contribute to the EU 2020 

targets on energy efficiency and 

renewable energy sources 

 xxx Cumulative investment made by 
European stakeholders in sustainable 
energy  

Not applicable 

 xxx Cumulative investment made by European 
stakeholders in sustainable energy (Euro) 

Not applicable 

 xxx Renewable Energy production 
triggered (toe/year) 

Not applicable 

 xxx Cumulative Renewable Energy production 
triggered (toe) 

Not applicable 

 Primary energy savings compared to 
projections (incl. multiplier effects) 

1,491 Mio l/year  

(11,631 Mio l/year) 

 Cumulative Primary energy savings compared to 
projections (toe), (incl. multiplier effects) 

2,982 Mio litre fuel 

(23,263 Mio litre fuel) 

 Reduction of greenhouse gas emissions (t 
CO2e/year) (incl. multiplier effects) 

3,728 t CO2/year  

(29,079 t CO2/year)  

 Cumulative Reduction of greenhouse gas 
emissions (t CO2e), (incl. multiplier effects) 

7,456  t CO2 

(58,158 t CO2) 

 

 


